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Swimming stamina in adult ﬁsh is heritable, it is unknown if inherited traits that support
enhanced swimming stamina in offspring appear only in juveniles and/or adults, or if these
traits actually appear earlier in the morphologically quite different larvae. To answer this
question, mature adult zebraﬁsh (Danio rerio) were subjected to a swimming performance
testthatallowedseparationintolowswimmingstaminaorhighswimmingstaminagroups.
Adults were then bred within their own performance groups. Larval offspring from each of
the two groups, designated high (LHSD) and low stamina-derived larvae (LLSD), were then
reared at 27˚C in aerated water (21% O2). Routine (fH,r) and active (fH,a) heart rate, and
routine (M ˙ o2,r) and active (M ˙ o2,a) mass-speciﬁc oxygen consumption were recorded
from 5days post fertilization (dpf) through 21dpf, and gross cost of transport and factor-
ial aerobic metabolic scope were derived from M ˙ o2 measurements. Heart rate generally
ranged between 150 and 225bpm in both LHSD and LLSD populations. However, signiﬁcant
(P <0.05)differencesexistedbetweentheLLSD andLHSD populationsat5and14dpfinfH,r
and at days 10 and 15dpf in fH,a. M ˙ o2,r was 0.04–0.32 1 1 μmolmg− h− , while M ˙ o2,awas
0.2–1.2μmolmg−1 h−1. Signiﬁcant (P <0.05) differences between the LLSD and LHSD pop-
ulations in M ˙ o2,r occurred at 7 , 10, and 21dpf and inM ˙ o2,a at 7dpf. Gross cost of transport
was ∼6–10 molO · g−1 m−1 at 5dpf, peaking at 14–19 molO g−1 m−1 μ 2 μ μ 2 μ at 7–10dpf,
before falling again to 5–6 1 μmolO2 μg− m−1 at 21dpf, with gross cost of transport signif-
icantly higher in the LLSD population at 7dpf. Collectively, these data indicate that inherited
physiological differences known to contribute to enhanced stamina in adult parents also
appear in their larval offspring well before attainment of juvenile or adult features.
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INTRODUCTION
Individual ﬁshes capable of elevated swimming speeds and/or
showing enhanced stamina tend to exhibit longer lengths, have
a higher percentage of skeletal muscle as a proportion of total
body mass, and show higher metabolic scope for activity when
compared with other individuals from a general population (for
reviews, see Farrell, 2002; Claireaux et al., 2005; Claireaux and
Lefrançois,2007; Farrell,2007; Clark et al.,2011). While the mor-
phological and physiological underpinnings of enhanced loco-
motor performance in adult ﬁsh are well understood, relatively
few studies have considered these topics in larval ﬁshes. How-
ever, the literature on the energetics and physiology of larval ﬁsh
locomotion has been expanding, driven by relevance to ecology,
environment,and aquaculture as well as fundamental physiologi-
calquestions(foranentryintotheliterature,seeLeis,2006;Hurst
etal.,2007;Nilssonetal.,2007;MacPhailetal.,2009;Lindseyetal.,
2010; Colwill and Creton, 2011). Numerous studies, often on lar-
val zebraﬁsh, have begun to reveal the interrelationships between
metabolic activity, swimming patterns during development, and
developmental changes in heart and axial muscle development
(see for example Müller et al., 2000; Bagatto et al., 2001; Pelster
et al., 2003; Müller and van Leeuwen, 2004; Thorsen et al., 2004;
van der Meulen et al., 2006; McLean and Fetcho, 2009).
Despite this expansion of studies on the locomotory energetics
and physiology of larval ﬁsh, most studies on the heritability of
ﬁsh locomotor energetics and mechanics have remained focused
onadultstages–eitherasadultparentsoradultoffspring.Elevated
swimming performance in ﬁshes is certainly a heritable trait sub-
ject to natural selection (e.g., Evans et al., 2004; Langerhans et al.,
2004). For example, Langerhans et al. (2004) demonstrated that
populations of mosquito ﬁsh (Gambusia afﬁnis) subjected to high
levels of predation had evolved a larger caudal ﬁn, longer body, a
moreventral–posterioreyelocation,andfasterburstspeeds,when
compared to populations that experience lower predation levels.
These morphological differences persisted into subsequent gen-
erations,suggesting a heritable component to these modiﬁcations
forimprovedlocomotorperformanceandpreyavoidance.Thereis
someevidencethatnotjustthetraitofelevatedswimperformance,
but also degraded swim performance, can cross generations. For
example, the parr stage of sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka)
show degraded swimming performance when derived from adult
females that were moribund at the end of migration for spawn-
ing (Tierney et al., 2009). Offspring growth was not affected, but
physiological indicators such as plasma lactate concentration in
post-exercise state, typically used as an indicator of white mus-
cleuse,wasgreaterforparrderivedfrommoribundadultfemales.
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Finally,swimming-relatedbehaviorsappearheritable,aswell,with
schooling behaviors speciﬁc to marine and fresh-water environ-
ments are inherited by the adult offspring of the three-spine
stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus;Wark et al.,2011).
Few studies, however, have attempted to link swimming per-
formance in reproducing adult ﬁshes directly to the physio-
logical characteristics of their own larval offspring, as opposed
to their offspring once reaching adulthood. Enhanced perfor-
mance of the physiological systems vital in the support of swim-
ming – e.g., cardiovascular and respiratory systems – are very
likely to be inherited along with speciﬁc locomotor muscle geno-
types, since these support systems are vital to enhanced swim-
ming performance in adults and larvae alike. Yet, the heritable
nature of physiological performance characteristics (e.g., rou-
tine and active heart rate, routine and active oxygen consump-
tion, metabolic scope for activity) has yet to be explored in any
depth.
In considering the inheritance of traits associated with physio-
logical systems in support of locomotion in ﬁshes, a fundamental
question arises: “Do adults with enhanced swimming capabilities
pass on associated traits that only subsequently appear in their
offspring as adults, or are these traits expressed in their offspring
even in early developmental stages”? To answer this question,
this study focuses on cardio-respiratory and swimming perfor-
mance in zebraﬁsh (D. rerio) to generate a better understand-
ing of transgenerational transfer of swimming-related physio-
logical performance in Teleost ﬁshes. We hypothesize that the
onset of physiological processes potentially supporting enhanced
swimming stamina appear early in larval development, and well
before the attainment of adult morphology. To test this hypoth-
esis, we have categorized adult reproducing zebraﬁsh as having
high, average, or low swimming stamina by employing time-to-
exhaustion tests, and then investigated at what time in develop-
menttheirrespectiveoffspringbegintoshowdifferencesinroutine
and maximum heart rate, and routine and maximum oxygen
consumption.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ANIMALS
Adult zebraﬁsh were acquired from local suppliers (University of
NorthTexaszebraﬁshcolonyandtheDallasNorthAquarium).All
animal and experimental protocols were reviewed and approved
bytheInstitutionalAnimalCareandUseCommitteeof University
of North Texas.
Adultﬁshweremaintainedinaquaria(volume18.9l)withcon-
stant temperature (27˚C) and aeration (21% O2). Adults were fed
brine shrimp ad libitum twice daily for 14days leading up to eval-
uation of their swimming stamina. After swimming evaluation,
feeding was increased to three times daily to create top breeding
condition.Mass,length,andwidth(measuredbehindthepectoral
ﬁn) of each adult ﬁsh was recorded prior to further experimenta-
tion. Condition factor (K), a measure of a ﬁsh’s girth (Reid et al.,
2005), was also calculated for these ﬁsh using the formula:
K = 100BWTL−3
where BW=body weight (g) and TL=total length (cm).
SWIMMING PROTOCOL AND STAMINA EVALUATION
Adultstaminaclassiﬁcationwasdeterminedinagravity-fed“water
treadmill”systemprovidingﬁnecontrolofwatervelocityandtem-
perature(27˚C),afterBagattoetal.(2001).Thetreadmillconsisted
of a series of polyvinylchloride swimming tubes (inside diame-
ter=4cm; length 45cm; volume 180ml) gravity-fed with aerated
waterfromanupperwaterreservoir.Waterfromthetubesdrained
intoabottomreservoirandwasthenpumpedbackuptotheupper
reservoir for aeration. A ﬁltration system inside the lower reser-
voirmaintainedappropriatewaterchemistryandﬁlteredoutlarge
particulate matter. Total volume of the system was ∼68l. Each
swimming tube was open to the atmosphere along the length of
its top to allow access to the swimming larva, as well as to admit
ambient lighting. A 20-cm long swimming area in each tube was
deﬁned at its upper and lower ends by a cluster of drinking straw
piecespackedtogetherina3-cmthickparallelarray.Waterﬂowed
throughthisstrawclusterinahighlylaminarfashion,maintaining
laminar ﬂow through the swimming area of the tube.
To determine stamina, adults were very carefully netted from
thegeneralholdingtankandquicklytransferredtotheswimtubes,
taking care to treat each ﬁsh identically and in a manner minimiz-
ing the level of induced stress of handling. Randomly selected
pair of adults was placed in each of three swim tubes. After a 30-
min rest period in a zero velocity current, water velocity was then
increased to the test current of ∼7.5bls−1 which is ∼50% of the
Ucrit established for adult zebraﬁsh of near identical size to those
of the present study (Plaut and Gordon, 1994) .T h eﬁ r s tt w oo f
the six zebraﬁsh to become physically exhausted, as determined
by their being swept back and pinned against the rear barrier
of straws, were classiﬁed as “low stamina” swimmers. Typically
the ﬁrst two ﬁsh reached exhaustion in <10min, at which point
they were removed and placed in the “low stamina ﬁsh” hold-
ing tank containing aerated water The next two ﬁsh to become
exhausted according to this test protocol were classiﬁed as “aver-
age” swimmers (∼10–20min), and similarly were removed and
placed in a separate holding tank. Finally, the last two ﬁsh to
become exhausted, generally after >20min of swimming, were
classiﬁed as “high stamina” swimmers. This process was repeated
until three separate groups of 28 adults each (equal number of
males and females) were created based on swimming stamina
(Table 1).
BREEDING PROTOCOL
One week after determination of swimming stamina, four adult
zebraﬁsh from each of the low stamina and high stamina groups
were bred strictly within their respective stamina groups. Individ-
ual breeding tanks with controlled temperature (27˚C) and light
conditions (14h light: 10h dark) were established with a ratio
of two females to two males. Adults were placed in the breed-
ing tanks in the late afternoon, where they remained overnight.
The next morning fertilized eggs were collected from the breeding
tanks using a disposable plastic pipette, and were transferred into
containers containing all of the eggs for a speciﬁc stamina group.
LARVAL CLASSIFICATION
Larvaederivedfromthebreedingof highstaminaadultsweredes-
ignated as “high stamina-derived larvae” (LHSD) Larvae derived
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Table 1 | Morphometrics and condition factor, K, in adult male and female zebraﬁsh classiﬁed according to swimming stamina.
Group n Mass (g) Length (cm) Width (cm) Condition factor, K (1 00gcm −3)
High stamina adults Male 14 0.22±0.01a 3.23±0.03a,b 0.31±0.01a 0.63±0.03a
Female 14 0.31±0.02 3.36±0.02 0.35±0.03 0.87±0.07
Average stamina adults Male 14 0.20±0.01a 3.22±0.05a 0.26±0.01a 0.60±0.02a
Female 14 0.26±0.01 3.29±0.06 0.31±0.01 0.73±0.03
Low stamina adults Male 14 0.18±0.02a 3.05±0.06a 0.25±0.01a 0.51±0.06a
Female 14 0.34±0.03 3.46±0.05 0.34±0.02 0.95±0.07
Values are means±1 SE.
aSigniﬁcantly different than females of same stamina group;
bsigniﬁcantly different than low stamina males.
from the breeding of low stamina adults were designated as low
stamina-derived larvae (LLSD).
LARVAL GROWTH RATES
Larvae were maintained at a constant temperature (27˚C),oxygen
level (21% O2), and light cycle (14h light: 10h dark) throughout
their development. All larvae were fed brine shrimp ad libitum
three times daily. The initial weight and length of immature ﬁsh
were recorded at 2 and 21days post fertilization (dpf) to assess
differences in the rate of growth between performance groups.
Mass-speciﬁc growth rates were calculated using Ricker’s (1979)
formula:
GR = 100(W2 − W1)

0.5(W1 + W2)/T
where W 1 and W 2 =initial and ﬁnal weights (mg) recorded over
the time (T) in days, and GR=g r o w t hr a t ea sa%c hange.
HEART RATE MEASUREMENTS
Routine heart rate (fH,r)
The small size and erratic movements of unrestrained zebraﬁsh
larvae unfortunately precluded visual observation of heart rate
over more than several seconds. Consequently, to quantify heart
rate, high stamina-derived, and low stamina-derived larvae were
partially conﬁned by drawing them up into an eye dropper and
then gently placing them individually into a water-ﬁlled trans-
parent glass capillary tube with an inside diameter of 1.4mm.
This measurement method has previously been shown to allow
for 30–50s observation periods without inducing high stress lev-
els (Barrionuevo and Burggren, 1999). The entire period of time
in the capillary tube was less than 60s,minimizing the chances of
signiﬁcant changes in the temperature or PO2 of water within the
capillary tube. Each larva in its tube was then immediately placed
on a temperature controlled (27˚C) stage of a Nikon inverted
microscope for imaging of the beating heart. Heart images were
recordedwithaJavelinElectronicscamera(modelJE3010),stored
on a computer, and then analyzed with ImagePro Plus software.
Routine heart rate was determined by counting the number of
heart beats in a 15-s period from the video images, and then cal-
culatingheartrateinbeatsperminute.Whilethisprocessmayhave
induced some modest stress in larvae, importantly the “routine”
heartratewastypically20–40bpmbelow“active”heartrateinour
measurements, suggesting that routine heart rates were far more
reﬂective of resting than maximally stimulated rates of stressed
larvae.
Routine heart rate was measured in both LHSD and LLSD,
beginning at 3dpf and continued on 5,7,10,14,and 21dpf.
Active heart rate (fH,a)
Active heart rate was determined by swimming each larva in a
gravity-fed swim system that was essentially a miniaturized ver-
sion of that described above for swimming adults. This system
consisted of a 3.6-l reservoir and a swim chamber (inside diame-
ter1cm;length3cm;volume3ml).Watertemperature(27˚C)and
volume were maintained throughout swim training periods, and
ﬂow rate was controlled using a variable position stopcock. Each
larva was ﬁrst placed in still water (0bls−1) for a 5-min acclima-
tion period. Water current speed was rapidly (<2s) increased to
∼4.5bls−1. Each ﬁsh was then exposed to this current for 2min.
At the end of the 2-min period, larvae were removed with a dis-
posable plastic pipette, transferred to a capillary tube and heart
rate immediately assessed as described above. Total time elapsed
from end of the swimming bout to the end of the heart rate deter-
mination was <25s. These larvae were then placed in a separate
container to eliminate inadvertent repeated measurements on the
same larva.
Active heart rate was determined by counting the number of
heartbeatsina15-speriodandthencalculatingheartrateinbeats
per minute. Active heart rate was measured in larvae beginning at
5dpf and was continued on 7, 10, 14, and 21dpf.
OXYGEN CONSUMPTION MEASUREMENTS
Routine oxygen consumption ( ˙ Mo2,r)
Routine oxygen consumption ( ˙ Mo2,r) was determined for lar-
vae and juveniles using conventional closed system respirometry
for aquatic vertebrate larvae (e.g., Hastings and Burggren, 1995;
Territo and Burggren, 1998; Rogge and Warkentin, 2008). Each
respirometer consisted of a 2.0-ml glass syringe ﬁlled with 1ml
with water, with an attached needle sealed by a rubber stopper.
Respirometers containing larvae were kept in a temperature con-
trolled (27˚C) water bath (Forma Scientiﬁc, model 2006) for 1h
beforemeasurementstoallowlarvaetoacclimatetotherespirome-
ters.Thewaterwasverygentlyrenewedwithair-equilibratedwater
immediately before the beginning of the oxygen consumption
measurement period. Care was taken to minimize any distur-
bance to the larva within, as induced stress solely from handling
wouldreducedmetabolicscopebyincreasingtheapparent ˙ Mo2,r.
We presume minimal stress in the larvae during these tests, as
every larva was given a lengthy acclimation period and showed
no behavioral changes during replacement of water immediately
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before measurements were started. The PO2 of water from the
respirometer was measured by injecting water from the syringe
directly into a small cuvette containing an oxygen microelectrode
(Microelectrodes, Inc., Bedford, NH, USA), providing input into
a Chart data acquisition program (PowerLab). The PO2 of water
in the respirometer typically declined by 5–10mmHg during the
measurement period, depending upon larval age. Oxygen con-
sumption ( ˙ Mo2, μmolO2 mg−1 h−1) was calculated using the
formula:
˙ Mo2 =
ΔPO2 αV
Δtm
where ΔPO2 =decrease in partial pressure of O2 in the
respirometer in mmHg, α=O2 capacitance of water at 27˚C in
μmoll−1 mmHg−1,V =initial volume in the respirometer in ml,
Δt =elapsed time in h,and m =mass in mg.
Active oxygen consumption ( ˙ Mo2,a)
Active oxygen consumption ( ˙ Mo2,a), the oxygen consumption
evident during swimming at a constant velocity of ∼4.5bls−1,
was determined in larvae by using modiﬁed closed respirome-
try with a miniaturized Brett swimming respirometer (Beamish,
1979). Each swim respirometer consisted of four pieces of glass
tubing (5mm inside diameter) joined together to form a raceway
in the shape of a rectangle ∼10cm on edge. This assembly also
had two sample ports,a glass two-way stopcock,and a small mag-
neticwaterpump,allinseries(fordetails,seeBagattoetal.,2001).
The respirometer was initially ﬁlled with air-saturated water and
then 10 larvae (5dpf) or 5 larvae (older than 5dpf) were carefully
placed into the respirometer. All larvae were made to swim at a
water current velocity of 5bls−1 for a minimum of 60min before
water was sampled for PO2. ˙ Mo2,a was measured beginning at
5dpf and continued on 7,10,14,and ﬁnally ending on 21dpf,the
chronological age of transition from larvae to juveniles. All larvae
in each age class were of almost identical length, evident by the
small error bars in the body length data (see Figure 1).
AEROBIC SCOPE AND GROSS COST OF TRANSPORT
Factorial aerobic scope was calculated for larval ﬁsh by dividing
˙ Mo2,a by ˙ Mo2,r. As a measure of swimming efﬁciency, gross
costoftransport,expressedasμmolO2 μgbodymass−1 m−1trav-
eled, was calculated using ˙ Mo2,a, larval body mass, and distance
traveled in the respirometer by each larva.
LARVAL SWIMMING STAMINA
Unliketheswimmingbehaviorof adultsthatallowsforswimming
staminatobedeterminedovera10-to30-minperiod,larvalswim-
mingbehaviorischaracterizedbyintermittentburstsofswimming
(e.g.,Bagatto and Burggren,2001). This precluded determination
of a comparable measure of swimming stamina in the current
study.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
Comparison of low stamina and high stamina adults was per-
formed using a one-way ANOVA, followed by a Student–
Newman–Keuls test to determine pair-wise differences. Paramet-
ric two-wayANOVAs were used to assess the statistical differences
FIGURE 1 | Dry body mass (A) and total body length (B) as a function
of development in high stamina-derived larvae (LHSD) and low
stamina-derived larvae (LLSD) from parents with high and low
swimming stamina, respectively. Values plotted are means±1 SE; n
values in parentheses. Boxes enclose statistically identical values.
between offspring lengths, masses, heart rates, metabolic rates,
and cost of transport of larvae from high stamina and low sta-
mina swimmers (unless otherwise noted). If the two-wayANOVA
was signiﬁcant, then post hoc tests were used to make pair-wise
comparisons. Once a measurement was made on an adult or
larvae, that individual was removed from the pool of animals
used for subsequent measurements, eliminating any possibility
of pseudoreplication.All variables are represented as mean±1SE
and statistical signiﬁcance level is set at 0.05 (P <0.05). All statis-
tical analyses were performed using SigmaStat® and SigmaPlot®
software.
RESULTS
ADULT MORPHOMETRICS
Bodymass,width,length,andconditionfactor(K)foradultmales
were all signiﬁcantly lower (P <0.05) than females, both within
andbetweengroups(Table 1).Adultmaleﬁshclassiﬁedaslowsta-
mina swimmers had signiﬁcantly shorter bodies (P <0.01) than
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high stamina male swimmers. However, unlike in males, there
were no signiﬁcant differences (P >0.05) in body length in low
and high stamina females.
Bodymassesinhighstaminaadultmalesandadultfemaleswere
not signiﬁcantly different (P >0.05) from low stamina males and
females, respectively. Only males showed a signiﬁcant intergroup
difference (P <0.05) in body width.
LARVAL GROWTH RATE
High stamina larvae (LHSD) and low stamina larvae (LLSD)h a d
identical initial body dry masses of 50±1mg early in develop-
ment and at 5dpf, but thereafter diverged, with the largest mass
differences occurring at 10 and 15dpf (P <0.05; Figure 1). By
21dpf the body mass was 130±10mg for LHSD, not signiﬁcantly
different from 120±10mg for LLSD, and therefore, larval growth
was not signiﬁcantly affected by stamina group (P >0.05). How-
ever, as expected, body mass increased with developmental stage
affected(P <0.001),butsigniﬁcantdifferencesbetweenLHSD and
LLSD existing at 7, 10, and 14dpf (P <0.05).
Body length of course increased signiﬁcantly during develop-
mentinbothpopulations(P <0.01)earlyindevelopmentat2dpf
was 3.30±0.03mm in LHSD but slightly but signiﬁcantly lower
at 3.10±0.06mm in LLSD. Body lengths at 15 and 21dpf were
signiﬁcantly greater in LLSD compared to LHSD (Figure 1B).
Calculatedgrowthratesat21dpf,usingRicker’s(1979)formula
based on body mass,were nearly identical in LHSD (5.44% day−1)
and LLSD (5.41% day−1).
ROUTINE AND ACTIVE HEART RATE
Heart rate differed signiﬁcantly between larvae from low and high
stamina parents (two-way ANOVA on ranks, P <0.05; Figure 2).
LLSD had signiﬁcantly higher routine heart rates at 7, and 14 and
21dpf (P <0.001). fH,a recorded from LHSD and LLSD (Figure 2)
were also signiﬁcantly different (two-way ANOVA on ranks,
P <0.05), with the LLSD showing signiﬁcantly higher fH,a at 10
and 14dpf (P <0.05 and P <0.001). There were also signiﬁcant
differences between fH,r and fH,a within LHSD (P <0.001) and
LLSD (P <0.001), with a higher fH,a for all developmental stages.
OXYGEN CONSUMPTION
Routine oxygen consumption showed signiﬁcant differences
(P <0.05) between LHSD and LLSD (Figure3). ˙ Mo2,r was signiﬁ-
cantlylowerinLLSD thanLHSD at7and21dpf (P <0.05),andwas
signiﬁcantly higher at 10dpf (P <0.05). ˙ Mo2,a in LLSD was not
signiﬁcantly different (P >0.10) from LHSD, except at 7dpf when
˙ Mo2,a of L LSD was signiﬁcantly higher than LHSD (P <0.05).
˙ Mo2,a was also signiﬁcantly higher than ˙ Mo2,r within groups
at all developmental stages (P <0.001).
AEROBIC SCOPE
AerobicscopesdifferedinbothdegreeandkindbetweenLHSD and
LLSD.AerobicscopeinLHSD wasinitially3.3at5dpf,increasingto
5.1 at 10dpf before decreasing once again with further develop-
ment (Figure 4). However, in LLSD, aerobic scope was initially 6.0
at 5dpf, decreasing to 1.2 at 14dpf before increasing once again.
The aerobic scopes of LLSD were 82, 109, and 139% higher than
LHSD at 5,7,and 21dpf,respectively.Aerobic scopes of LHSD were
102 and 18% higher than LLSD at 10 and 14dpf,respectively.
FIGURE 2 | Routine (fH,r) and active (fH,a) heart rate of high
stamina-derived larvae (LHSD) and low stamina-derived larvae (LLSD)a s
a function of development. Values plotted are means±1 SE; n values in
parentheses. Boxes enclose statistically identical values.
FIGURE 3 | ˙ Mo2,r and ˙ Mo2,a of high stamina-derived larvae (LHSD) and
low stamina-derived larvae (LLSD) as a function of development. Values
plotted are means±1 SE; n values in parentheses. Boxes enclose
statistically identical values.
GROSS METABOLIC COST OF TRANSPORT
Gross cost of transport ranged from 3 to 19μmolO2 μgbody
mass−1 m−1 over the course of development, peaking at 7 and
10dpf in LLSD and LHSD, respectively (Figure 5). Gross cost of
transport was only signiﬁcantly higher in LLSD compared to LHSD
at 7dpf (P <0.05).
DISCUSSION
ADULT MORPHOMETRICS AND SWIMMING STAMINA
Body shape plays a major role in ﬁsh hydrodynamics, swimming
speed and stamina (e.g.,Martínez et al.,2004;; Müller et al.,2008;
Porter et al., 2011). In the present study, however, intraspeciﬁc
variations in body shape appear to have little effect on swimming
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FIGURE4|F a c t o r i a la e r obic scope of high stamina-derived larvae (LHSD)
and low stamina-derived larvae (LLSD) as a function of development.
FIGURE5|G r o s sCost of transport in high stamina-derived larvae
(LHSD) and low stamina-derived larvae (LLSD) as a function of
development. Values plotted are means±1 SE. Boxes enclose statistically
identical values.
stamina of adult zebraﬁsh, at least when assessed by simple body
dimension variables. The only signiﬁcant dimensional difference
observed in the present study was a greater body length in high
stamina males when compared with low stamina males and when
compared with both female groups (Table 1).Conditionfactor,K,
waslowerinmalesthaninfemalesinallthreegroups,despiteiden-
tical regimes for feeding and care. Indeed, the role of body mass
on the physiology of ﬁshes, including swimming activity, is still
poorly understood (see Clark and Farrell,2011). Multiple mecha-
nismscouldaccountforthedifferencesseeninswimmingstamina
in adult ﬁsh, and their identiﬁcation will comprise an interesting
future study.
LARVAL GROWTH RATES
Surprisingly, low stamina-derived larvae (LLSD) had signiﬁcantly
higherdrymassesat7,10,and14dpf,andgreaterlengthby14and
21dpf. The physiological implications of these larval dry mass
differences, are as yet unknown, as are the likely causes of these
differences. Both abiotic and biotic factors inﬂuence the growth
of larval ﬁshes, and these rates often vary greatly both intra- and
inter-speciﬁcally (for an introduction to the extensive literature,
seePelster,2002;Arnottetal.,2006;HuntvonHerbing,2006;John-
ston, 2006; Rombough, 2006; Finn, 2007; Johnston et al., 2011).
Abioticfactorsandfoodavailabilityareunlikelytobecausalagents
for the differences observed in our study,given our careful control
of experimental conditions. However, competition for food – as
opposed to food availability – was not controlled for in our study,
and could have led to differential growth rates,as seen for juvenile
gilthead sea bream, Sparus aurata (Goldann et al., 2003), and cod
(Hart and Salvanes,2000).
HEART RATE
Resting heart rates in larval zebraﬁsh from 2 to 21dpf reported in
thepresentstudycomparesfavorablywiththatof previousstudies
under comparable temperatures and holding conditions (see Bar-
rionuevo and Burggren, 1999; Pelster et al., 2003; Schwerte et al.,
2005; Bagatto and Burggren, 2001; Burggren and Bagatto, 2008;
Barrionuevo et al., 2010). Generally, there was a 20- to 50-beat
min−1 increase in heart rate associated with swimming activity
beginningasearlyasday5,suggestingthatneuraland/orhormonal
mechanismsnecessaryforheartrateaccelerationarefunctionalin
early development, in alignment with both gene knock-out and
pharmaceutical studies of zebraﬁsh larvae (e.g., Schwerte et al.,
2006;Steeleetal.,2011).Thepresentstudyalsoshowsthatstatisti-
callysigniﬁcantdifferencesbetweenLHSD andLLSD inbothroutine
and active heart rates emerge by 10dpf (Figure 2). For example,
at 14dpf, larvae derived from low stamina parents exhibited sig-
niﬁcantly higher heart rates than high stamina-derived larvae at
both rest and during activity. By 21dpf there was no difference in
active heart rate between populations, but heart rate at rest was
approximately 10–15% lower in LHSD compared with LLSD. What
these differences in heart rate translate into in terms of cardiac
output, tissue perfusion, and O2 delivery is at present unknown.
Atleastinadultﬁshes,heartratecanbearelativelyaccurateindica-
tor of overall cardiac performance and cardiac output, because in
manyspeciesincreasesincardiacoutputareachievedprimarilyby
increasesheartrateratherthanstrokevolume(e.g.,Burggrenetal.,
1996; Sandblom et al., 2005; Clark and Seymour, 2006) – though
thisisnotuniversaltrait(c.f.Webberetal.,1998).Ifcardiacoutput
inlarvalzebraﬁshissimilarlycloselycorrelatedwithheartrate,the
lower routine, and active heart rate values for LHSD zebraﬁsh in
the present study could reﬂect lower cardiac output for any given
swimming speed in this high stamina- derived group, which is a
trait of “athletes”throughout the vertebrates. Swimming capabil-
ities in zebraﬁsh larvae depend upon not only cardiac output,but
also upon tissue level characteristics such as mitochondrial and
capillary density (Pelster et al., 2003). Whether the physiological
implications of our measured differences in routine and active
heart rate in larval zebraﬁsh are adaptive (i.e., improve larval or
juvenile swim performance) or are merely reﬂections of the con-
sequence of genetic changes that impart improved performance
in the parents,these differences in larvae do indeed correlate with
parental stamina. Thus, emergence of this inherited physiological
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phenotype does not require full development to juvenile stages
or full maturation to adulthood, in support of our proposed
hypothesis.
OXYGEN CONSUMPTION
Larval oxygen consumption in the present study was compara-
ble to previously published data for larval zebraﬁsh, following
dry to wet mass conversion (Barrionuevo and Burggren, 1999;
Bagatto et al., 2001). Zebraﬁsh larvae show a signiﬁcant increase
inoxygenconsumptionduringtheﬁrst8–10daysof development,
most likely due to the process of organogenesis and the associated
increase in metabolically active tissues. This pattern of increased
mass-speciﬁc ˙ Mo2 – even as body mass is also increasing – is a
pattern of metabolic change counter to that predicted by inter-
speciﬁc allometry, and has been previously noted in the larvae of
zebraﬁshandotherspecies(e.g.,BarrionuevoandBurggren,1999;
Burggren, 2005; Blank and Burggren, unpublished).
Soon after the developmental peak in oxygen consumption at
approximately 10dpf, larval zebraﬁsh are primarily using gills for
gas exchange and depend heavily upon blood convection rather
than bulk diffusion for oxygen transport (Pelster and Burggren,
1996). Concurrently, there is a decrease followed by stabilization
of aerobic metabolism (Jonz and Nurse, 2006). In addition to
the maturation of regulatory mechanisms,the reduction of mass-
speciﬁcoxygenconsumptionmayalsobecausedbyscaling-related
differences due to the dramatic increase in body mass during
subsequent development (Barrionuevo and Burggren,1999). This
generalpatternof bipartitechangeinoxygenconsumptionduring
early development appears to be a general characteristic of larval
teleosts (Rombough, 1988, 1998; Rombough and Ure, 1991; Bar-
rionuevo and Burggren,1999;Blank and Burggren,unpublished).
Routine oxygen consumption, like heart rate, differed signiﬁ-
cantly between LHSD and LLSD,with the developmental trajectory
for routine oxygen consumption in LLSD shifted slightly to the
right in a plot of ˙ Mo2 as a function of development (Figure 3).
This shift in metabolic rate could be due to the LLSD undergo-
ing a longer period of organogenesis and its associated demand
for ˙ Mo2. Alternatively, there may be a delayed conversion of egg
yolk into new metabolizing biomass (Barrionuevo and Burggren,
1999).Eitherphenomenoncouldresultfromconventionalgenetic
mechanisms, although epigenetic transgenerational phenomena
involvingphysiologyareincreasinglybeingidentiﬁed(e.g.,Hoand
Burggren, 2010; Ho et al., 2011). Irrespective of mechanism, like
heart rate, the early onset of differences in oxygen consumption
between larval populations shows that achievement of juvenile or
adult features is not a required precondition for the expression of
inherited physiological differences.
Another key determinant in oxygen consumption is the abil-
ity of the heart to supply oxygen to aerobic muscle tissue. This
major factor can actually limit maximum aerobic capacity in ver-
tebrates (e.g., Burggren et al., 1996; Hussain et al., 2001). Our
results for active mass-speciﬁc oxygen consumption show a slight
delay in peak oxygen consumption during development for LHSD
compared to LLSD. This delay could possibly be related to these
particular larvae being physiologically adapted to coping with
the increasing demands for oxygen delivery to the muscle tissues
during activity.
AEROBIC SCOPE
Factorial aerobic scope,calculated as active aerobic metabolic rate
dividedbyroutineaerobicmetabolicrate,isanimportantdetermi-
nantof howwellananimalcancopewithchangingenvironmental
conditions (Brett, 1971; Killen et al., 2007). The attainable maxi-
mum level of aerobic performance in ﬁsh dictates the magnitude
of the aerobic scope.Yet,for such an important indicator of phys-
iological performance, very few data exist for larval ﬁshes. Killen
etal.(2007)suggeststhatmarineteleostlarvaehaveverysmallaer-
obic scopes (∼1.5), and that physiological function is thus highly
constrained. In the present study on the fresh-water zebraﬁsh,
however, larvae exhibited more substantial (and variable) aerobic
scopes,rangingfromvaluesof 2to6(Figure4).By5dpf therewas
a highly signiﬁcant increase in oxygen consumption between rou-
tineandactivemeasurementsforbothstaminagroups,suggesting
thatatthisearlydevelopmentalstagelarvalzebraﬁshhavetheabil-
ity to substantially increase delivery of oxygen to muscle tissues.
There was no consistent pattern in differences in aerobic scope
across the ﬁrst 21days of development or as a result of stamina
grouping,and indeed some of the data are paradoxical. For exam-
ple, larvae from low stamina adults actually have a much larger
aerobic scope than larvae from high stamina adults at days 5 and
7( Figure4),whereas trained vertebrate athletes often have higher
aerobicscopethanuntrainedindividuals(Weibeletal.,2004).Aer-
obicscopeinmarineteleostsishighlyinﬂuencedbylarvalgrowth,
developmental trajectory, and the ecological niche of the species
(Killen et al., 2007; Pörtner et al., 2010). Therefore, differences in
aerobic scope between stamina groups across development in this
studymightalsorelatetothedifferencesinlarvalmass,length,and
other as yet unidentiﬁed variables. Clearly the patterns of change
during development as well as the differences between larval pop-
ulations are complex and dynamic, and warrant additional study.
GROSS COST OF TRANSPORT
Gross cost of transport is used both as a measure of swimming
efﬁciency and to compare energetic costs incurred by locomo-
tion (e.g.,Clark and Seymour,2006). The gross cost of swimming
followed a similar trend to ˙ Mo2 during the transition from lar-
val to juvenile form, with a rapid increase during the ﬁrst week
of development. This pattern could arise from changes in mor-
phological characteristics occurring during this period, such as
increased body mass and size,as well as physiological adjustments
such as an increase in cardio-respiratory function. As body size
andsurfaceareaincreaseduringdevelopment,sodoesdragduring
locomotion,generally leading to an increase in the energetic costs
of swimming in ﬁsh (Webb, 1975). However, there also appears
to be a behavioral component contributing to variability in the
energetics of swimming, since ﬁsh larvae exhibit a lower cost of
transport by apparently swimming more economically when in
hypoxic water (Wieser, 1995).
Despitedifferencesinbodymassandlengthoverseveraldaysof
developmentinlarvalzebraﬁsh,thecostof transportwasonlysig-
niﬁcantly different between larval populations at 7dpf (Figure5).
That gross cost of transport was elevated in the LLSD is sugges-
tive, however, that the overall energetic efﬁciency of locomotion
is higher in those larvae from parents with higher swimming
stamina.
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CONCLUSION
This study of larval zebraﬁsh indicates that difference in parental
stamina lead to transgenerational (likely inherited) differences in
cardiac and metabolic performance in larval offspring. Impor-
tantly,thesedifferencesappearearlyoninlarvaldevelopment,not
requiring additional growth and development to juvenile or adult
stages for the expression of traits potentially conferring greater
swimming stamina.Assuming that these physiological differences
between larval populations are adaptive (most likely in increased
locomotor capabilities allowing both enhanced prey capture and
predator avoidance),this phenomenon may convey enhanced lar-
val ﬁtness at a life cycle phase when selection pressures can be
especially severe. The ability to successfully move to more suit-
ableenvironmentsincreasesevolutionaryﬁtnessinﬁshes,andmay
dependonthelocomotorcapacityof theﬁsh(Nelsonetal.,2002).
Understanding the locomotory ﬁtness of ﬁsh, and the factors
thataffectinheritanceof thisparameter,haspracticalimplications
for both marine and fresh-water ﬁsheries as well as natural pop-
ulations. For example, human land development is increasing the
presence of culverts and dams that pose challenges to migrating
ﬁshes. Such construction results in threats to anadromous species
and also changes in the use of upstream habitats (Morinville and
Rasmussen, 2006).
Finally, the current study reinforces the role of the zebraﬁsh as
a suitable model system for further study of the locomotor ecol-
ogy, behavior, and evolution of ﬁshes and the transgenerational
transfer of locomotor traits.
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